
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

A Word from Our President  

Experience Fullness of Life!  

Jesus said, “I have come that they may have life, and that 

they may have it more abundantly,” (John 10:10). 

Take a moment to reflect upon all that Jesus has created 

and consider the many tastes, sounds, and blessings of 

June—tasting chilled, freshly-cut watermelon; biting into a 

summer peach; or gazing at the softness of a lazy,      

summer sunset! 

I love so many things about June, with its long warm days 

and delicious summer fruits! These are blessings from a 

loving God—a foretaste of heaven and all that awaits His 

people. 

 “And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes; there 

shall be no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying. There shall 

be no more pain, for the former things have passed away.” 

Revelation 21:4 

              (Continued on back) 

 

Your Gifts, Blessing Others! 

Cheyenne – “Like other Christians I 

am going thru a spiritual battle every 

day, trying to stay away from worldly 

things. I am 29 years of age and   

Family Radio has really changed my 

life. I love the Bible teaching and the 

wonderful music. Keep me in your 

prayer and God bless you all.” 

Scott – “Love your radio station as I 

have been listening to your broadcast 

here in Australia mostly every day.” 

Melody – “My aunt introduced me to 

Family Radio when I was 16 years old 

and it has been a great blessing to 

me.” 

Robert – “I enjoy Family Radio and 

listen as I travel over the country. Glad 

for the new format with various 

preachers. God bless your ministry 

and thank you.”  

Nancy – “In the last year or so, FR 

has expanded their programming. . . I 

really enjoy all the food and feel it has 

helped my growth. . . the addition of 

intercessory prayer during regular pro-

gramming is such a blessing.” 



New Members in the Family! 
 

God has been doing wonderful things at Family Radio! 

This includes adding two new members to our family! 

We’re thrilled to announce Dick Whitworth as our director 

of marketing and Vance Dillard as our new programing  

director! God has given us the best team as we set forth 

to accomplish the Great Commission! 

 

“God is doing amazing 

things through Family   

Radio’s programming 

and I am excited to be a 

part of their team!” 

- Dick Whitworth 

 

Dick Whitworth’s career in radio began in 1975 when he 

joined New Life Media (WIBI) in Carlinville, Illinois. He 

comes to Family Radio with over forty years of executive 

experience in Christian radio.  

 

“I cannot think of any bet-

ter way to use my gifts 

and experience than to 

make a difference with 

this legendary, Christian 

radio ministry.” - Vance 

Dillard 

 

Vance Dillard began his radio career in 1967 and he has 

been formational to the success of stations in Ohio,  

Florida, Pennsylvania, Georgia, and Tennessee.  

Experience Fullness of Life!  

(Continued) 

Imagine that—no more death, no more  

crying, just the endless joy of abiding      

forever with our great God and Savior. 

What earthly trial can compare to the      

unimaginable inheritance that awaits us?  

As we enjoy all the sights, sounds, and 

tastes of June, let’s pause and thank our 

gracious Father and Savior for both the 

blessing we savor today and the eternal 

blessings to come—that is life and life more 

abundant! 

To Him be all glory forever! 

-Tom Evans  

 

Get Ready to Sing! 

Family Radio is excited to partner with  

Getty Music for the 2019 Sing! conference. 

Come to Nashville August 19-21 for a three

-day conference dedicated to theology,    

artistry, and congregational singing. 

For more information and to purchase    

tickets visit familyradio.org/events. Buy 

today before they run out!  


